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stookgroundt Iloanley waa doporoui not by Ltotolor but by jot-trier, who took Thomas:, 
I don't recall if acoompenied by othor lavers, to lunch in tho Pothodist Blab, cafeteria. 
occorling to ohornloy thoy had a long talk. o preoume the vos s000 tali,: before from oome 
of Thornley's ,riiato correopondence I  havo. Ho wood from N.O. to coburbanOaohingtom a 
ueek after than assasoination, from tho beet job he'd over hold. Wioaihe located another, 
half of his salary went for roott. Of thin movo he said of the govornment,"They pinned 

down their log", the inftoomoo being ho terrified theta 
The attached pagoa are fro a on00000lisified vootiao botwoon oome of the staff and 

oonboro .ith vIroe ohrinka. I did uot oot it when o loomed privately Plat it ha boon 
doolassified bocauee 1 didoo,t thiok it oold likoly b worth tho cost. I learned of it 
fro o o/ ihvostiAtiono of 'the secret tars 	froo the 'hills of the coort roporter. 
Those a paean 7609 and 7900. After rowing these two i atipood to oopy. thimidhol; it aigt 
oioht intereat and perhaps triafer moo thouoht that aght dianoreo with or supolownt wine. 

JOnoor wao at thin conforonce and participatod attivoly. geor he io vilont, in his 
area, his part in an arca be shared with Liebolor. • 

I recall Liobolorio dincossim of 1964 oiOh °acad.,. "a spilled the bag and I toad 
it in 0 in NO. Dolgado called '004 Otoolldio favorite book ono Liobler told hi n it wan on 
anti-Con unist 	which bewildared oolootdo, who th000ht they thought OHO WNW rod. 

AsnuOing140 was a federal agonto  thi version of what Xhoraloy said, not, an I recall, 
in hio Uotimony, provides ample motive, oapocialOy for anOswald, to t000mo so Limo of 
federal finktt 

"Oswald had :Ivo) up his ads thnt zoonor or later the oorld wan going to h doolooted 
by super otatee, and that sooner or later you oerc cuing to have to oat to like Big Brother, 
and you ololot juot as wall do it sooner as later, and that oprcot:1y the inforonce that 
I &rev fro o Aconloyso about thin Was that Oswald dida t have anY objection to this.9  

Tho original I havo is pale. If oithor of you went o to oaks thin more legible, ovoro 
ooposo oli4aly. 1 neither mats to keep, please return for Moo 'IVO indicated. 

Thornloy odited hio tostinoror extenoivbiy. 4.40 roprioted it in his "books, caltino 
further. His oditboolooluded Jennerva questionn. I got the original tronserip*, typescript. 
I save  Gary Schooner a copy and he Wa3 having a wOrdmennaglara chock noon, ido and I had 
tarted this but he took it moo. AO1 later protest:ad to have lost it. 

In time I may have to check again. If either recalls Zorroley's testimony, I'd 
appreciate knowing if I an right in thinking that what Liotolor aaot is not in it. 
Thoonloy did testify that when he redobaited Oswald, Uowald got mad and novel- again spoke 
to him. o lso testified that Oswald spent his last wooka prior to fraudulent discharge 
uorking ha the post porsonael intellioonoo oface, ee said that Oswald had to havr hag at 
least a secret security clearance, aa did the omnAtaioned officer whowoo boa o cost who 
;aid, I think, at least secret, ioplying what A' leornot frou a former sate, that it was 
crypto and too-eocreto 

Bogard:hoc,  of the reanon or reasons for Oswald's trip to iblerriA and what he Noy or 
nay not have done, there is another 000spicuoun omission in all the files and allusions. 
achwalloknowns an Prolix Greene toil° told oo in dotail of it) were debriefed by the CIA 
on coding beak. Evoryono Was in thug doya. But there mots to have boon obsolutoly no 
interest in OBO, doow tlo record, the CIA novor saw or pWk to his. Exceptional! 

Then Fain oont to use Gowkld An Fort Worth, refoolag to j into the boom, where 
was, filing a otranor rport I also go into in 0 in 50, one that makes no sense 

if taken atraiobto I belie:No this is the tine 0owald r000mizod Big Brother and decided 
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aanao than anything offiial. 
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11:2 w:nit to thz,  Soviet 

th.t 	 looking for a substitute 

ecurity for 	 figu7,]e or -Zor the father figure, 

.e.401ex. it is, if there . Ls a difference aztd tell me if there 

is j  in the Soviet iJioa, and perhaps in the Larine Corps, and 

then l'ze went to the Soviet Union hoping to find this place 

7}-10:: 	1 2_ o his needs would be met, and this security would be 

Is that a possibility? What would you think about that. 

Rome. That he was looking for a nitch I think there 

was no doubt. The attempt to find himself in some kind of a spot 

,tee, 	where he could gain the kind of security that seems to me that 

he never ever had through his li fayan,'s you take it where you find 

1r. Liebler. Dr. Rothstein has suggested ibelieve if i am 

not oistaken that the Government sometimes seems to serve as a 

substitute for the places where perhaps most of us would find 

thing s in some of these people who have been involved in 

to the Pl-esident. 

7  2 WOU10 just au a layman guess that maybe he felt this 

about the Soviet 7.T:02, and then when he 

r ite -;:fr - .:_..v for so:vza re,:lson 

.12 	 it and came hack • 

cf:;c3rience itn his life 
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tLis f::=C310:1 o: ac-!cp.:ensivity by virtue 

o2 hf.:; 	 f.t 	 to those Izinds 

roas who :2:,ther theseaL., 	 3rs 	 surro.:iates 

tLis 	 oij a parson, a.Y I tilin - CIifJ 	 in with the sort 

- of data that you hav and the kind of dat,a that one seas in 

patients all the time. S 

Rethin. 7ot oriv would he be angry at the mother 

1:,2t in one sense strongly attached dependent and angry about this. 

the idea of thr mother in a sena almost participat- 

i.a,.7 in his e'!:- uson71) ideas, co:ldoning behavior and so forth, 

is al:2) consistent with these other patients and would speak 

for sone fusion in a sense between the two, almost a lack of 

i sols.aration in his own thone7;hts between him and his mother. 2  id 
r 
	

Lt M2 thro:, some factL, in here which I don't 
1 

are vet aware of which I find to fit strikingly. There f-4 
rx1 -.4 	I 

j: 	(:.-Itleman by the narn of Cary Thornley who was a Marine asso- 
+.) 	 ..... .... ....... 
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7Ze testified that one of Oswald's favorite books was George 

s 198?",, and he said that he thought that Oswald had made up 
c. 
.4 

A A 

	 mind that 000ner or later the world was going to be dominated 

7:1v sur,er states, and that soonz.r or later you were going to have 

t. 	41'." Bic 7r.-'-'or, 	 miht just as well do it sooner 

and that 	rent 	the infer.0.1:::e 1 drew from T:Elornley's 

nu; 	 :lave any obje:1-tion to 

to 	 -:--2fr2ed to 


